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Sue Davis, Pres. Dorothy Barenklau, Treas.
3513 Norwood Rd. 5 3 sequoia Dr.
(25705) 523-4834 (25705) 736-4920
McaxSay, Jan. 25 at 7:30 fm is the date for our annioal meeting with our state legislators. 
It's a time to discuss legislation v^dh the state League has set as priorities in 1993 
with our delegates and senators. The meeting has proven to be interesting and lively.
The Board reconinends bringing a friend might also be a prospective League member.
Fran Norton has graciously offered to host this meeting. Her hone is located in the 
East Pea Ridge area at 5946 Wilson Drive. Directions are —  Turn on East Pea Ridge Rd 
at the K-Mart/Krogers shopping center. Turn ri^t on Wilson Drive. Ihe Pea Ridge Baptist 
Chvurch is cxi the comer of Pea Ridge Rd and Wilson Drive. Wilson Drive has a 45 degree 
turn to the left, midway down it. After making the turn, continue down Wilson Drive 
to Fran's hone, the last one on the left. The house is blue and will be well identifiable. 
Fran's {iione number is 736-9967.
WVLVA STATE (XaiVENnCa^ —  APRIL 30 - MAY 1, MORGANTOWN
Ihe WV League schedules the state conventicxi every two years at vAiich time League members 
choose issues to study and previously studied ones to support. Also they elect board 
manbers, amend the by-laws, and adopt a“budget. League manbers can suggest to their local 
board issues vAiich they believe the League should study and take consensus on. After the 
League comes to consensus on an issue, action is the next step. The local board will con­
sider suggestions by local League manlDers before recoimending to the state board Issues 
for study/action. The state board will review local League recommendations at its meeting 
on Jan 31 - Feb 1 and prepare a proposed program (studies) to the convention.
Ihe League of Women Voters of the United States is reviewing its Mission, Vision, Beliefs 
and Intentions. Its Mission, as stated, is:
The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan political org^zation, 
encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in 
government and influences public policy through education and 
advocacy.
If anyone would like to review the list of values and so on, call Margot- Durbin at 
522-9353. Suggestions for changes can be made.
R E P O R T S
(Reports are presented at the monthly board meeting. The name appearing in parenthesis 
after the report is the board membeiT^o presaited it.)
Our Voters Seirvice Ccd.l-In reported well over 100 calls on Election Day. Voters' questions 
ranged frcw* location of their precincts to how to writein votes, and sane reported problems 
at their polling places. Thank you to workers DOROTHY BARENKLAU, MARTHA WD(X)WARD, HELEN 
GIBBINS, BERNICE STEIRN, NANCY TAYLOR, BETH BAUSEEyviAN, KIRSTEN BAGLEY, JEANNE WULFMAN, and 
CAROL STROUD. And thanks to WDWK-TV who made this service possible with space, telephones, 
and cheerful Ruth Damron routing calls to us. (Carol Stroud)
The Nominating Coninittee is working on officers and board members for next year. Anyone 
interested in working with a particular coninittee can call a Board member. (Elinore^ 
Taylor) ''
Thanks to everyone for a successfiol finance drive! (Anne Csemica)
A letter has been sent to the Editorial Board of the Herald-Dispatch, encouraging them 
to incliade the dates, times, and places for the meetings of government bodies in our 
area. They have been publishing information for a variety of meetings, but have been 
omitting government and its related groxips. The League encourages the newspaper to begin 
this again. (Mary Rc±>son)
Another letter to the editor concerning filing dates and other information for the 
municipal elections for the city of Huntington has been sent to the Herald-Dispatch. The 
board is considering pctgsible activities for the municipal election. If someone has a 
suggestion or WDuld like to volmteer, please call Sue Davis, 523-4834. (Amy Crossan)
New Consensus - Local Taxes
(adopted Nov 1992) The League of Women Voters of the Huntington Area suj^rts funding 
parks and recreatiOTi from property tcuces from multiple governing bodies such as the 
Cities of Huntingtoi and Milton, the sdiool district, Cabell and Wayne Counties, and 
other constituencies served by the Parks and Recreation district. Inoone frOT ^ e  
property tax should not be reduced. Other financing can come from fees, admissio^, 
rentals, licenses, ocaicessions, excess levy, fecteral grants, corporate sponsorships, 
trust, bond issues, or special assessments on alxitting properties inproved by the 
Park and Recreation district. The League believes that those served by volunteer 
fire departments should be more responsible for the funding of their departments.
New Consensus - Recreation
(adopted Nov 1992) The state code relating to the Park and Recreation district 
should be to clarify the nominating procedure for candidates vrtien there has
been a resignation. (Helen Gikbins)
OCMjRATOLATIONS! to League monber BE7PTY BARRETT vAio's been accepted into Huntington's 
"Wall of Fame".
CCWGRATULATIONSI also to League matnber NANCY FRANCIS, one of the Herald-Dispatdi's 
Citizen of the Year for 1992.
r e p o r t s
(continued)
The 19th Century began with an effort by public schools in America to teach all children 
the 3R's - Reading, 'Riting and 'Rithmatic. As we enter the 21st century, there are 
three new R's v^ch our children must also learn - Recycle, Reuse and Reduce.
None of the R's come naturally. To master any of them requires teaching and an environ­
ment that encourages each child to learn vtot he can. Our erath and its resources are 
a legacy we leave all our children. In order for than to walk securely into the future, 
these same children need to know how to manage that earth so that it can continue to 
sxipport life as it has in the past. Teaching them the three R's - Recycle, Reuse and 
Reduce, will give than the knowledge they need to mainage the earth and its resources.
With this in mind - Fran Norton, League manber, and Cabell Coimty Solid Waste Authority's 
Education Chairperson will conduct a Teacher's workshop this month. The Solid Waste 
Authority has received a grant to provide the schools with books, video tapes and other 
educational materiaLS. The Authority will also spcxisor essay and art contests, lectures, 
skits, newsletters, broadcasts —  anything it takes to maintain interest in environmental 
issues. (Fran Norton)
The West Virginia Wcmen's Coranission is now accepting ajplications -for the Ei^th 
Annual Celebrate Women Awards. These awards recognize current or former outstanding 
West Virginia women in the following categories; Arts, Traditional Handicrafts, 
Business, Educaticai, Govemment/Public Service, Labor, Professicaial, Science, 
Sports, and Volunteer Service. Nomination forms, vAiich are available by railing 
the Ccmntiission at 558-0070, must be postmarked by Feb 1, 1993.
And don't forget Women's Day at the Legislature! Celetnrate Valentine's Day (Feb. 14) 
and the League of Women Voter's 73rd Anniversary by attending. The event is co- 
spcxisored by the League of Women Voters.
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Calendar
JAN 11 LWV Board Meeting, 11:30 am, Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church




25 LWV Meeting with local legislators, 7:30 pm, Fran Norton's home.
5946 Wilscai Drive,
The League of Women Voters is a non-partisan political organization that en­
courages the informed and active-participation of citizens in government and 
influences public policy through education and advocacy. Membership in the 
League is open to men and women of voting age. Annual dues, not tax deduct­
ible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in one household. To join, contact 
Dorothy Barenklau, Treasurer, 63 Sequoia Dr. (25705)
Edited by Margot J. Durbin, 1019 2nd St. West (25701) 522-9353
